
The Country.
Tt ta terrible to read the «ui picture of dis¬

tress In the country presented by yesterday'*
Whig. No people ever were so sold out and
so turned out of houses and homo# a* the

Virginians. They wonder in the cold winds
and shiver in the pitiless rains* and have not

even so Rood a shelter <w the Arkansas fid¬
dler. Sttch suffering, the Whig intimates,
simulates the sufferers to resistance in some
fore iMo and fearful manner.
We cannot imagine how our respected

neighbor worked out of his mind the dark
picture. Can it be possible that we have
such wreck and desperation in Virginia ?
We have known something of Virginia in

various parts of her boundaries, and wcare

entirely uuable to recognize in the picture n

true jjortraiturc of what has occurred. In
our opinion in no State has the creditor been
more indulgent. Nowh' re in proportion to
indebtedness have there been fewer forced
sales. The creditors and the courts and the
sheriffs have all combined to save property
from sacrifice.
We arc satisfied that the Indulgence dis¬

played in Virginia has been injurious to the
debtor. It would have been l>ettcr had he
sold off his property aft<«r the war, paid his

debts, a?id iKien a free man. Postponement
has but sunk the debtor deeper in the mire,
as land has continued to decline in value. It
is, however, reviving in most sections ; but
delta are increasing, and the day of settle¬
ment must come.
The consequence of the paying of debts is

absurdly misrepresented by many writers of
country letters. The money that is paid
does not go out of the State. What one man

piys enables the man who receives to pay
wliat he owes, and in the course of a few
days, or hours indeed, often settles claims to
a hundred times its amount. We have long
been familiar with these horrid apprehen¬
sions of the consequences of paying debts.
Nothing could be more benificent and perva¬
ding in its good. When the process begins
it is like stating the .sap in the trees which
noon clothes them in abundant foliage and
till?, the forest with delight.

IIow can men be so horrified at redeeming
honest obligations. Everybody owes some¬

thing. If all pay there will be none dis¬
tressed. If all could meet at a rendezvous
and display claims and obligations, it would
be soon swn how little money would pay
them all.

Look at the horse-shoes.how many mil¬
lions they cost in a year! Can't we as well
get up a little horror on that line? How is it
possible that a prostrate people, down-trod¬
den in the dust and dirt of oppression, can

pay so many millions for these horrid horse¬
shoes, or still more millions for fences ! Sec
what a huge burden is imposed upon a long-
suffering people !

Keally there is no good ground for a fresh
outburst of jtopular grief.a renewed out¬
break of popular resistance. Times are stea¬
dily improving.slowly, indeed, but surely.
Last year the people paid two year's taxes;
the ensuing year they pay only one year's
taxes. That will be relief. The Auditor
says the two year's taxes have been paid with
unusual promptness. Nobody proposes to
increase the taxes, we believe. Keally, whence
i- all this commotion.motion?

The Legislature.Tho Interest.
The House on yesterday passed by an over¬

whelming vote the resolution directing the
Auditor not to pay any interest on the public
debt until further instructed by the Legisla¬
ture. We an* glad to say that the body also
unanimously pissed a resolution protesting
thai in passing the prohibitory resolu¬
tion (here was no intention of denying
the public obligations, or of repudiating
tlii-m many sense. These resolutions were
sent to the Senate, but that body adjourned
w ithout concurring in them.
So the members having taken n step that

if quite prejudicial to tiie public credit, go
home to eat their Christmas dinners. AVe
hope this will sit better upon their stomachs
than does the funding bill, which they repre¬
sent (o have greatly disturbed their diges¬
tion. We wish them a merry Christmas, and
trust, they may return in a better frame of
mind.

The Funding Act.
The Legislature came down to Richmond,

iii its members say, to kill the funding act.
They were as determined about that as was
the gnat Fe-Fo-Fum to liave the blood of
the Englishman. They have awfully cat-
hauled (he poor act through all the acts of the
concise play and left it down in the dust, as
did Achilles the dead body of IIectok after
dragging it around the walls of Troy.
Well, they pronounce it dead; and so let

it be considered. It leaves some property
t>chind ; and what about that ? The Legisla¬
ture stands before it like Falstaff over the
body of Percy, lie asks what if Percy
should be counterfeiting? They will, like
Falstaff, probably deem another gaping
wound necessary to the extinction of life in
the well-abused act. There is life in the tail
ol' the net.the snake is "scotched." There
i* much to be done yet before the Legisla¬
ture can ''trammel up the consequences."
The members will have sometime to tlunk

over it, and the public will await with
anxiety their action. They have all protested
ttwt they mean not repudiation. It is properto take their declarations, and we shall there¬
fore look for measures intended to assure the
public creditors by some prompt step that
they intend to pay some of the interest tliat
is due them.

The President ajid the Civil Service.
The President has enclosed to Congress

the report of the civil-sen"ice commission.
He informs Congress that he has adopted the
rules they have framed, and that these go
into effect on the 1st of January. Very
rightly the President infers tiiat the Federal
Executive may enforce these rules or alter or
abridge them at its option without the inter¬
vention of Congress. Indeed, the President
hax eoutrol over the whole mutter, except
that if he requires the aid of a board to ex¬
amine into the qualifications of applicants
for office he will have to look to Congress for
the money to pay the board.
The President says these rules are not bind¬

ing on his " successors without further legis¬
lation." They are not binding on him, nor
will they be on his successors unless they,
like him (if he will), surrender their preroga¬
tive under the Constitution to appoint and
to remove at will. Indeed, the commission¬
ers who have devised the rules the President
thinks proi>er to put in force declare in their
reiJort that it is proper that the President
may remove an officer at any time without
assigning a reason, notwithstanding that un¬

der these regulations the tenure of oflice is
during good behavior. They say that this
»' is necessary to give the requisite flexibility
to the service, which otherwise might be¬
come fossilized." Exactly. The service
must be «.' flexible " enough to bend to the
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wants and Interest* of j>cr«onal or pflrty Inter
csi*. It would not do for it to relapse into
the old idea of the (lay of fossH#, when the

only questions about the fitness of an office
were, " Js ho capable ? Is he Ijonest ?Islie
faithful to the Constitution?"

Wearesatlsfied that no Administration will
ever surrender the idea that the service must
l>e sufficiently flexible to enable it to reward
its prominent and most servile adherent*.
Nothing but a constitutional amendment fix¬
ing the duration of office will ever rescue the
sen-ice from this "flexibility."
The " regulations "are strict enough. They

require a thorough examination of candidates
for office by the boards, and the three highest
names in the list of applicants are to l>e re¬

ported to the apjjointing power, from which
to make a election. The rules about pro¬
motions and for appointing enfeebled or dis¬
abled oftlcclrs to lower positions which they
can fill are all good. The tenure of ofilce is

during good behavior and competency. They
prohibit heads of departments or subordi¬
nates from levying or authorizing any assess¬

ment of money for political purposes in their
office-. Very good. Heads of departments,
judges, and a few other officers, are excepted
roin the operation of these rules.
We think General Grant certainly de¬

serves credit, not only for his declaration of
his willingness to acquiesce in these rules,
but for his determination to adopt them at

once. It may be hoj»ed tliat, once thoroughly
established, they may be respected by future

Presidents, and save the country a vast deal
of lnjurj". In one view, they will save Pre¬
sidents a great amount of annoyance. The

plague of the White House is oflice-huuters.
They are worse tliau the locusts or the frogs
of Egypt. They have kiiled two Presidents ;
and no man ever entered the White House,
if he prayed at all, that didn't pray Heaven,
when asking for his daily bread, to deliver
him from evil, and especially from offlce-
hunters. So that the regulations would be

a protection to the Chief .Magistrate.
But then wo must not forget that the suc¬

cessor, if he is of different stri])C from Gene¬
ral Grant, may think it unfair that theso"re¬
gulations should be an iron-clad refuge for
the appointees of the party that preceded
him. It would be hard for him to keep his
hands off; and there is no power that could
restrain him. I Ic way make t he service quite
"flexible"' enough for. his purposes, and so

would begin the party tit for tat, which would
make the service as unstable and as much
the means of gratifying partisans as ever.

Louisiana.
There is ,1 singular cntauglement in the

Stale Government of Louisiana. Dunn, the
late colored Lieutenant-Governor of' the State,
died. The question arose in what manner

the vacancy occasioned by his death was to
he filled. The Constitution empowers the
Governor to Jill vacancies in certain offices
in tlie recess of the Legislature; but it ex¬

cepts from t his authority certain other officers,
among them the Lieutenant-Governor. With
regard to the Lieutenant-Governor it is pro¬
vided that in case of vacancy in that office
the President of Hie Senate shall succeed
him, and in case there is no such President,
then the Speaker of the House* of Delegates
shall assume the office. The Governor is au¬
thorized to convene the Legislature forcer-
tain purposes ; but t lie Governor convened
the Senate alone, that it might elect a Presi¬
dent to become Lieutenant-Governor. The
Senate met, nnd elccted Pinchback President,
who, in the Governor's view, became cx-

ojficio Lieutenant-Governor. 1 Jul the Speaker
of the liouse denies the power of the Gov¬
ernor to convene the Senate alone, and as¬

sumes that as there was no President of the
Senate at the time of the death of Dunn, lie
acceded at once to the office of Lieutenant-
Governor; that the action of the Governor
was unauthorized; and that Pinchback has
no right to the office. So there is quite a

flare-up in New Orleans on the subject*
Congressional Hits.

Tlicy have some full in the Senate some¬

time?. There were good things said on

Wednesday by 31 r. Hill (Republican), of

Georgia, in a running lire with Sumner. 31 r.

Sumner introduced his everlasting "supple¬
ment to the civil rights bill," the object of
which was to put blacks and whites upon an

equality in till public places, and oil ears,
steamboats, <!te. We extract a passage or

two:
Mr. SUMNER: Mr. President, we have a

vindication on this tloor of inequality as a

principle, as a political rule.
Mr. 111LL: On which race, I would in¬

quire, does the inequality to which the sena¬
tor refers operate ?
Mr. SUMNER: On both. Why, the sena¬

tor would not allow a white man to go into
the same car with a colored man.

Mr. HILL : Not unless he was invited, per¬
haps. [Laughter.]
Mr. SUMNER: May I ask the senator if

he is excluded from any right, on account ol
ltis color? The senator says he is sometimes
excluded from something at hotels or on rail¬
roads. 1 ask whether there is any exclusion
on account of color that bears on him?
Mr. HILL: 1 answer the senator. 1 have

been excluded from ladies' ears on railroads.
1 do not know on what account precisely ; 1
do not know whether it was on account of
my color, but 1 think it more likely tliat it
was on account of my sex. [Laughter.]
Mr. SUMNER: But the senator, as I

derstand, insists that it is proper on aceouj*
of color. That Is his conclusion.
Mr. HILL : No ; 1 insist that it Is no denial

of a right, provided all the comfort and secu¬
rity be furnished to passengers alike.
The following side-dish was made up on

tlie whipping-post. Mr. Biggs is from Dela¬
ware :

Mr. BIGGS: I will answer the gentlemanby saying that I give tlie State of Massachu¬
setts credit, and I think she did what was
right and proper in establishing her bureau
and paying her bureau, instead Of coming to
the Congress of the United States and xsk-
ingthe Federal Congress to pass a bill to
examine the social, educational, or sanitarycondition of the ])eople of this country. Such
an investigation should be confined to the
State. So far as the State of Delaware is con¬
cerned, ami especially as regards the whip-pitig-])ost, that is an institution which we
ourselves to-day are proud of. It lias onlybeen established for felons, and scoundrels,and thieves, and robbers ; and to the gloryof the Suite be it said that no man has been
caught back at it a second time after he has
been once properly whaled. [Laughter.]Mr. HOAR : The gentleman says that no
man has ever been whipped the second time.
Will he tell me whether any woman has been
whipped thesecond time ? .

Mr. BIGGS : Not so far as I am able to
say. But I may say that we have had quite
an emigration from the State of Delaware
into the State of Massachusetts. [Laughter.]
The Washington Poudkette Committee.

The committee for looking into the rotten¬
ness of official character in the Federal Go¬
vernment, as our readers know, has been
thoroughly packed. It lias been, beyond
question, packed with the purpose of stran¬

gling investigation. Mr. Buckingham, the
chairman of tlie committee, is a very straight¬
forward, honest Republican ; but what a set
of men he presides over 1 He has two poor
Democrats, who, being tied to the ultra Re¬
publicans, will be awfully dragged and tugged
about, with no power to take any other route
but that along which they are dragged. Mr.
Bucejlnodam is as badly ofl'as was Du Chaillu,

the Atftam traveler, hi one of his equatorial
journeys. In the Ashira country be enlisted a
numberofportera,who turned out to be very
faithless. They scattered his boxes along the
routefiormflcs,openedmany,and robbedthem
with exceeding cunning, taking no packages,
but opening each and abstracting something
from every one. The French traveller was
awfully perplexed. He could not leave his
advanced camp to go back after his goods
and his delinquent porters, bccausc there
were faithless fellows in camp. The work of

gathering up his property and regulating his

march, thus suspended by the Ashiras, occu¬

pied a month or two. And so will the com¬
mitteemen perplex Mr. Buckingham's advance
along the line of investigation. Du Chaillu
would, we doubt not, prefer the trouble of
the Ashiras to that Mr. Buckingham will pro¬
bably have to endure.

We concur heartily with the Whig in

urgihg the proper authorities to postpone the
sale of public securities, advertised soon to

come off. The rumor tiiat there is a ring fili¬
bustering to " bear " the stocks of Virginia
against that day of sale is current. It firstsaw
the light of the newspaper world through the

Lynchburg Virginian. We know nothing
of its foundation, if it has any. But it would
be well to postpone the sale at least until the

question of what is to be done to maintain
the State credit is settled.

New liookK.

David Coppcrficld. By Charles Dickens.
.New York : D. Appleton & Co.
Tliis is a part of the " handy volume " edi¬

tion of Dickens's works in the course of pub¬
lication by ArrLETON & Co.

Pleasure. A Holiday Book of Prose and
Verse. New York: D. Appleton & Co.

A book of brief stories aud pooran intended
for the holidays.
Both of these works for sale by Wood-

uocse & Parham.

Genera! Assembly of Virginia
Friday, December 22, 1871.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 11 o'clock, the Lieu-

enant-Governor in the chair. 2so prayer,
t Senate bill entitled an act to amend and re-

enact an net passed February 12th, 1866, in
relation to horse-stealing, with the amend-
lnends proposed by the House of Delegates.
putting the offence under the head of horse¬
stealing.was taken up and the amendments
were agreed to, and the House informed of
the fact.

HOUSE BILLS REFEKRED.

To amend and rceraet section 1 1 of chap¬
ter 1S5 of the Code of Virginia, in relation
to costs in Court of Appeals.
An act to authorize deputy clerks to take

acknowledgments of deeds by married wo¬
men.

CHRISTMAS RECESS.

Joint resolution for a recess of the General
Assembly, with the amendment proposed by
the House of Delegates [providing for a re¬

cess from and including to-morrow to the 2d
of January], was taken up and the amend¬
ment agreed to, and the action of the Senate
comnnuucated to the House.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

Mr. Wynne presented two memorials in
relation to the act authorizing the furnishing
of artificial limbs to maimed soldiers.

Ilcferred to the Committee on Finance.
BILLS PRESENTED AND REFERRED.

By Mr. Graham: Authorizing the electors
oi .Nottoway, Lunenburg, and Brunswick to
vote whether or not they will rescind the pro¬
visions of an act entitled nn act relating to
fences, «fce., pi*sed January 2G, 1SGG so far as

it affects said counties.
INVITATION TO MANCHESTER CLERGY.

On motion of Mr. Martin, the reside it
clergy of Manchester were invited, in con¬

junction with the Richmond clergy, to open
the sessions of the Senate with prayer.
PAYMENT OF INTEREST TO INSTITUTIONS OF

LEARNING.

House bill entitled an act continuing the
payment of interest and dividends to the in¬
corporated colleges or other seminaries of
learning in the State being the unfinished
business, was taken up and passed.

OTHER nOUSE BILLS PASSED.

Providing for furnishing to the colleges of
the State in which law schools are established
surplus law publications.
To amend and rcenaet the eighth section

of an act entitled "an act directing the Board
of Public Works to sell the State's interest
in the various internal improvement compa¬
nies of the Commonwealth/' approved March
28th, 1871.
To amend and reeuact section 10 of chap¬

ter lol of the Code of 1SG0 with reference to
sales under attachments.

"RETRENCHMENT AND REFORM."
Mr. Kirkpatrick offered the following

joint resolution, which was taken up for
consideration uudcr a suspension ol' the
rules :

" Iicsolved (the House of Delegates concur¬

ring), That no member of the General As¬
sembly shall receive his per diem, during
the recess."
Mr. Stevens offered the following substi¬

tute, which was rejected :
" Resolved (the House of Delegates concur¬

ring), That only such members of the Gene¬
ral Assembly as may deem that to be the
proper course shall be entitled to receive a

certificate of per diem during the recess."
The resolution was laid on the table. Ayes,

17 ; noes, 1G.
THE ITALIC PRINTING AGAIN.

On motion of Mr. Gkeever the Auditor of
Public Accounts was requested to furnish
the Senate with the amount and dates of all
bills for printing for the Commonwealth paid
to or for thy benelit of C. II. Bryant, of
Lynchburg, and the job offices of .Richmond,
and also that the .Secretary of the Common¬
wealth be requested to furnish the Senate
with all agreements and bonds given by said
C. H. Bryant.
OPINIO* OF TI1E ATTOHNEY-GENERAL AS TO TERMS

OF OFFICE OF CERTAIN OFFICERS.

In response to the resolution of inquiry of
the Senate asking information in regard to
the terms of office of certain officers, the
Attorney-General submitted an opinion say¬
ing " that an election for these offices having
been held at the present session of the Gene¬
ral Assembly all such officers not elected
by the General Assembly would be held to
be relieved from oflicc on the 1st day of
January, 1872, or as soon thereafter xs their
successors shall qualify," but that the ques¬
tion was not altogether free from doubt, and
that "the General Assembly can solve the
difficulty as their predecessors did in 1860."

INTEREST ON ri.'DUC DEBT.

Mr. Smith, from the House of Delegates,
informed the Senate that that House had
passed a joint resolution instructing the Au¬
ditor of Public Accounts not to pay the in¬
terest on the public debt, which was taken
up and read.

It having been stated that the House had
adjourned, and that any action the Senate
might take would be useless, it also ad¬
journed.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Spooker Hanger in the chair. No prayer.

BILLS REPORTED.
House bill to amend and reiinact and re*

peal certain sections of the Code in relation
to pilots.
House bill to allow further time for Jack¬

son Godby, clerk of Floyd County Court, to
give bond and qualify as said clerk.
House bill to amend the law so as to con¬

fer on commissioners in chancery the power
to administer oaths.

PUBLIC PRINTING.
The Committee on Printing presented two

reports, in response to resolutions of inquiry
as to a combination of printers against the
State and certain cliarges against the Super¬
intendent. These reports set forth substan¬
tially that the printers have an association,
the objects of which seem to be mutual pro¬
tection against what is known as the '* cut¬
throat system " ; and the maintenance of a

uniform tariff of prices ; bat that tt does not

appear that any unjturt discrimination has
been made by such association against the |
State 1 that firms not in the association were

awarded contracts according to their facilities
for the execution of the same ; and that it does
not appear that the Superintendent of Public
Printing originated or was in any way im¬

properly connected with the association or

combiuation referred to.
On motion of Mr. Wall, these reports

were laid on the table and ordered to be

printed.
DECLARATION AS TO THE FrULIC DEBT.

3fr. Smith, of Nelson, submitted the fol¬
lowing concurrent resolution, ujwn which
he a*ked the immediate judgment of the
House :

** Resolved {the Senate concurring), That
in adopting measures to suspend the further
funding of the public debt, and to withhold
the payment of the January interest on the
part funded, this General"A?*scmbly enter¬
tains no intention to disregard the just obli¬

gations of the Stale to her Creditors, bnt re¬

serves to itself the right to review the provi-"
sion.H of the law commonly known as the

' funding bill,' and to institute such changes
therein as may seem legal and proper, or if
need be, to repeal it altogether, and to make
such calm and deliberate examination of the
financial condition of the State and of the
taxable capacity of the j>eople as will enable
it to form a correct estimate of what the State
is able to do at this time to meet such obliga¬
tion.''
Mr. Kincheloe said his views could not be

better expressed than in the above resolu¬
tion.
The resolution was agreed to.ayes, 104 ;

noes, uone.
PAYMENT OP INTER1ST.

House joint resolution suspending the pay¬
ment of interest en the public debt caine up
as tiie special order, and was passed by the
necessary two-thirds vote : Aves, 66 ; noes,

34.
REPUDIATION.

The resolutions oflered by Messrs. Daniel
and Wharton pledgingtheHousenotto pass
any act of repudiation were, on motion of
Mr. Jones, of Gloucester, laid on the table,
resolutions of similar im]K>rt having been
already adopted.

BILLS, <fcC., INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.

By 3Ir. Fitzgerald: Petition of citizens
of Koanokc county for a reassessment of
lands.
By 3fr. Watts: Petition of Samuel Gilles¬

pie that a claim be granted.
LEAVE OK ABSENCE

was granted Messrs. O'Ferrall, Deneale,
Parks, Bisiiop, and IJatliff for three days
each, Walker for four days, Sutiieklin,

< cmmings, Freeman, and Bernard for two

days each, and Wharton and Donald one

day each. These leaves of absence date from
the reassembling of the House on the iid of
January.
Adjourned.

MRIIIED,
December 21st. 1*71. in this citv. hv Rev. C. C. Bit-

tine. Mr. JAMES U. 0 lUitiS ami Miss BELLE V.
STEPHENS.

#

DIED,
On FrU.'iv. December 22d. a! 3 o'clock A. M.. Mr?.

ELIZA GENTRY. widow of the late Charles Geu-
trv. in the .sixty-sccond year of her ape. .

ller funeral will take place at. her late residence,
on Franklin street between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third, on Sl.TCDAY t!ie 24th instant, at half-
past 2 "o'clock. The friends of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend. *

On the night of the 21st instant, Mi*. ELINOR
JOHNSON ; aped eighty year.-.
The funeral services will take place from the resi¬

dence of her son-in-law, Mr. R. Todd. Broad street
between First and Second, on TI1IS (Saturday)
MORN I NO at 11 o'clock. The friends and acquaint¬
ances of the f;Hnily are respectfully invited to at¬
tend. '*

In this citv, on yesterday afternoon, Rev. JAMES
15. TAYLOR, D. D., in the sixty-uiutii year of his
ape.
He will he buried fr«>tn tho Grace-Street Baptist

church at 3 o'clockTO-MORROW (Minday) AFTEK-
NOON.

In Baltimore. Md.. at the residence of R. V. Mc-
Onider. after a short but painful Mines';. Mr^. ANGE¬
LINA V. WOOI'FOLK. relict of the late PIchegru
Wool folk. Sr., of Caroline comity, Va.
She died, as she liad live<! f->r the last forty years, a

pure, devoted, and earnest t hristlan. Her loss will
be lonp ft-.lt by all who knew her. but more especially
by those dear ones of her own household who ;ire left
behind. " Yet they Eorrow not as those who have no

hope/'
On the cist Instant from the eflTeels of a burn re¬

ceived on the 2t»th. HELEN 1 )AV U). vouiigest child
of I lavld Crowe, deceased, and Annie (.'. Crowe, aged
two years and four mouths.
The funeral will take place I roin the residence of

its mother, on Twenty- cvei'th near S street, THIS
SAl I.'RDAY, 23d. at l"l'. M. Friend>«nd acquaint¬
ances are respectfully invited to attend without fur¬
ther notice. *

OBITUARY.
At a regular meeting of the Directory of the

Vouup Men's Christian Association of Richmond,
held on the 12th day of December, 1371, the follow¬
ing report was presented and unanimoiislv adopted.

II. D. DANFOUTII, Secretary.
IN MEMORIAM.

In the providence of Cod we sire called to mourn

the loss of a valued otticcr of our Association and a

faithful servant of the Master. Since the orpaniza-
tiou of the Young Men's Christian Association of
Richmond no officer has for a lonpor period and with
greater fidelity discharged thcarduonsdutiesdcvolved
upon him than WILLIAM 1 1. Walkku. As the librari¬
an of the Association from itsorpuuization to the pre¬
sent time, he has labored earnestly and successfully
in promoting its highest Interest." Ever faithful to
Ills trust, courteous yet lirui in the. discharge of
duty, he has won the esteem and love of the mem¬
bers of the Assoelalion. and commanded the respect
of all whose privilege It was t»> visit our rooms and
avail themselves of the advantages of our library.
We trust that his faithfulness in the Master's

service has induced many of our members to con¬

secrate.themselves more earnest! v to the extension of
the kingdom of the Redeemer. His dying injunction
to the Association was that its objects and labors
should be characterized bypreater spirituality, and
that the young men of our community should be a

more powerful agent I'ur pood.
" liisohal* That as f&i expression of our high ap¬

preciation of the virtues ana piety of Mr. "William
II. Walkt:k this minute be published in the papers
of the city, and a copy forwarded to his family.*'

W ILf.IAM I*. MUNFOIID,
I'. V. Daniel,
W. C. Mayo,

Committee.

O

MJEETDfCS.
RICHMOND COMMANDF.UY, NO. 2,)

Knights Tkmtlak, >
December 23. 1S71. )

IDERS No. 15..Sir Knights,. \>\/
You will assemble at Washington XA

Hall. 011 1 Croud between Ninth and Tenth
streets, in full dress, w ith black gloves and / \
black gauntlets, on TO-MORROW (Sun--' N

duv) the 2lth instant, at 2 o'clock I'. 31.. promptly, to
act as escort to Lope Francalse. No. S3, on the occa¬
sion of the Masonic sermon by Rev. Sir J. E. Ed¬
wards, I>. D.
By order of the Eminent Commander.

THOMAS II. DkWITT, Captain-General.
WILLIAM J. Riodick, Recorder. de 23-lt

MASt')NICrNOTICE. . The meni-Tfi"
hers of LOGE FRANCA1SE, No. 53.XX

are requested to attend a called meeting at/V\
Washington llall To-MOKROW (Sunday) AFTER¬
NOON at 2 o'clock, in order to proceed to Broad-
Street Methodist church, where Rev. Brother J. E.
Edwauds, D. D., at 3 o'clock will deliver a Masonic
sermon.
Members of N'os. 0, 10, 11. 10, 3ft, 40, 51. 76, and 130,

are Invited to participate with us on this occasion.
The ushers appointed by the Worshipful Master

will report for duty at the church.
By order of the W. M.

PETERFIELD 'I RENT,
de 23-lt* Secretaiv.

TTENTION, FI11EMEN..The BOARD
OF CONTROL OF THE FIRE DEPART¬

MENT OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND will meet
for the assessment of fines on WEDNESDAY" next,
27tli instant, at 7 o'clock I*. M., at Washington Hall.

1). A. CARDWELL,
de 23-3 1 Clerk of Fire Department.

National Bank ok Vibginia,)
Richmond, December e, is7i. (

The annual meeting of the
STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank for the elec¬

tion of directors will he held at the Iwnklng-house
on TUESDAY, January 9th proximo, at 12 o'clock
M.
de P-td J. V. LOCKWOOD, Cashier.

'FEE PUBLIC MARKETS BEING
JL CLOSED on Mondav, w*e have determined to
keep our GREENGROCERY AND MEAT MAR¬
KET oj>en for the accommodation of citizens who
innv want marketing on that day.
We have also ATMORE'S MlNCE MEAT, LEM¬

ONS. CITRON, CURRANTS, RAISINS, CANNED
FRUITS, Ac.

STANSBURY A ATKINSON,
St Alban's Hall.

de 23-2t* Third and Main streets.

Removal..john a. belyin has
removed his CABINET WARE-ROOMS to his

new building on Governor street, live doors from
Main street. de 23-lw

Merchants' National Bank,)
Richmond, DceemJter 23, 1271. j

ALL PERSONS HAYING NOTES
JT-k. falllnp due at the bank on tlie 23d, 21th, and 25th
December wiU please attend to their pavment TO¬
DAY. J. B. MORTON,
de 23-lt Cashier.

QEINE-THREAD..The first,
O of uiv own importation SEINE-; .

THREAD, of all Nos. and qualities, has arrived (a
great deal more expected daily), which I will sell for
less than New York prices. A call from all tlsher-
meu and dealers in SEINE-THREAI) is solicited.

L. LICHTENSTEIN,
importer ot Seine-Thread and dealer lnSciue-Twino.a,
Ropes, Cotton Yarns, Ac., 1705 aud 1707 Frank!iu
street, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth.

de ii>-cm

TOB PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT
tf THIS OFFICE.

jjjpTROPOLlTAy HALL.
OPENING CimiSTMA8EDAY^N AVp MGHT.

J- >j* ¦ t

,
Colovet, JOHN R. JOBHSTOfPS

TRANSCENDENT, DAZZLING, AND EXQUI¬
SITE ART TOUR OF EUROPE,

Hiostmagulflceirrpaijoramacrcr painted. Splcn-
sccnea, numerous effects, brief lecture, with jsong

UiU BCCUCO^ MMiUva v>*-> . ,

and sentiment.
'

^,

In addition to the entertainment, there will In

given awav cach night ONE HUNDRED VAX, (TA¬
LE PRESENT*, not dollar-store articles, but

Genalne GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
ELABORATE CHINA TEA SETS'.
Fall sets of handsome FURNITURE,
Finest articles of BOHEMIA WARE,
CUT and GROUND-GLASS ARTICLES.
COSTLY HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
SILK DRESS PATTERNS, and hundreds of

other objects.
Every person purchasing a ticket becomes a com¬

petitor"for the gifts.
ADMISSION: 25 cents; reserved seats, 50 cent?.

Christmas afternoon.Admission to all parts of the

fall, 25 cents; children, 15 cents. dc 33-lt*

JJICHMOND THEATRE.
First appearance in many years of the world-re¬

nowned actor
Mb. c. w. couldock,

who will appear in his artistic representation of
LUKE FIELDING.

MONDAY EVENING. December 25, 1871.
will be performed the plav. in -five acts, of the

WILLOW COPSE.
Lnke Fielding. Mr. C. W. CowAXJCK.
To conclude with the petite comedy of the

QtriET FAMILY.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, commencing at 2

o'clock. Grand Family Matinee, THE CHIMNEY
CORNER. Admission' to ail parts of the house, 25
cento. de 2J-2t.

Grand fancy dress carnival
on SKATES at

ASSEMBLY HALL
on SATURDAY, December 30th, at 8 P. M.

Great preparations arc beiog made to make it the
G HANDest of these delightful entertainments,

de 23-td

CLOTHING.

rpWENTY PER CENT. REDUCTION
IX

PRICES OF WINTER CLOTHING

AND

FURNISHING GOODS
rou

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

Being desirous of closing out the balance of our

large and complete
STOCK OF WINTER GOODS, ALL OF THIS

SEASON'S MANUFACTURE,
we will from this date offer them at a

REDUCTION OF FIFTEEN TO TWENTY PER

CENT. FROM REGULAR PRICES

FOR CASH.

For the accommodation of mechanics ami work-

lngmen we will remain open every evening
until 8 o'clock.

DEVLIN'S,
1007 Main street,

de 18-1w opposite post-oftlee.

A RARE C II A NC E FOR THE <^3
H O L I I> A Y S.-A very large stock of fR

WINTER CLOTHING fur men's, youths',
and boys' wear, to be sold at greatly reducedmUL
prices at the old-established clothing and merchant
tailoring establishment of

JULIUS KRAKER, 1517 Main street.
Take notice of the swinging sign and red post be¬

fore the door. de 18-2w

DRUGS. MEDICINES. Ac.

yACCLNE VIRUS,
NON-HUMANIZED,

from the New York Dispensary. A fresh supply*

taken from the calf December loth last,

received by the agent,
J. BLAIR, Druggist,

de 21 JvJ-3 Broad street.

pEERLESSGLOBE-FLOWER

C 0 U Ci II S Y R U P.

A further supply Just received by
Pl'RCELL, LADD & CO.,

de D 1216 M.i In street.

P A V I L I O X SPRING (SARATOGA)
WATER..This water Is considered the very

best bottled at Saratoga, and is most excellent. Ten
eases for sale.
VALENTINE'S MEAT JUICE; or. GEM OP

LIFE, elegantly put up in two-ounce jars, each Jar
containing the vital prlnelple of four pounds of beef.
Fyr sale by [de r.'J S. I). PpVE.
rV JI E PEERLESS GLOBE-]1'LOWER
.JL COUGH SYRUP, for the cure of every form of
cough. bronchitis. n.«th:nn. sore throat, horseness,
Ac., and will positively cure consumption If taken In
time. Set? circulars'. For sale l»y proprietors'
wholesale agents,

PUltCELL, I. ADP & CO.. Druggists.
121(i Main street, corner Thirteenth,

or-i-sm Richmond, Va.

MILLINERY.
^

TNTENDING TO REMOVE
mv new ntore, I offer from this day my eu-JfrfiS^tb
tire stock of MILLINERY at and below cost.

Mad. DEMELMAN, 402 Brand street.
del 1-2w

c
REAL ESTATE AGEXTS.

1ITY REAL ESTATE,
SUBURBAN RESIDENCES,

FARMS,
MINERAL LANDS, AND WATER-POWER,

sold, leased or rented, and exchanged, by
RICHARDSON £ CO.,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer*,
oc 31-3m 1113 Main street.

WILLIAM COL'LLINCr,
"

K. U. MEADE.

rtOULLING & MEADE,
\J REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.
HOUSES. LOTS, and FARMS. SOLD, LEASED,

or RENTED. oc -1

im'RAS(T COMPANIES.

North British
AND

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

LONDON AND EDINBURGH, G. B.

Capital, $10,nofl,ooo lu gold; Invested In the United
States over $l,5oo,0flo; deposited with Treasurer of
Virginia, $30,000 In United States bonds.
Having been appointed agents to the above-named

company, we are prepared to Issue Its policies against
loss or damage by lire on buildings, uiercliandlse. an 1
personal property of all kinds, on the most liberal
terms.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

D. N. WALKER & CO.,
oc 7 No. 1014 Main street.

WISES, LIQIORS, TOBACCO, Ac.

W- INKS AND LIQUORS..1 beg to rail
the attention of all in want of real good and

pure WINES and LIQUORS to my large and \\ ell-
selected stock, consist lug of
JAMES HENNESSEY BRANDY, in casks and

cases, in bond or dutv paid ;
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH

WHISKEY, and HOLLAND GIN;
MADEIRA. SHERRY, and PORT WINE, also

WHITE PORT;
CHAMPAGNE of the very first houses and very

best brands;
CLARET, 8AUTERNE, HOCK, and MOSELLE,

from the cheap table wine to the 11neat grades
produced.

The above wines and liquors were nearly all hn-
ported by myself, and some of them were especiallyput up for me. They are perfectly pure, and I offer
them as chcap and cheaper tlian they am be liad In a
larger market.

1" keep also constantly on hand ENGLISH and
SCOTCH ALE, LONDON PORTER, ANGOS-
TURA and BORER'S BITTERS, and all of the
finest Frrach and other CORDIALS.
My stock of WHISKEYS cannot be surpassed. I

am receiving constantly from all part, of the United
States, and nave most of the celebrated brands al-
wavs on hand.
CIGARS Just receiving direct from Havana.

OSCAR CRANZ.
No. 2 Exchange Block,

de 11-2w Fourteenth street

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TOHN W. WYATT, GENERAL SH1P-
M PING and COMMISSION MERCHANT, No.

3 Governor street, Richmond, Va., (poat-otllce box
13.) agent for the Old Dominiou Steamship Compa¬
ny, for New York; luman Line, for Liverpool;Anchor Llue, for Glasgow; National Line, for Ltv-
erpooL Je 24

LIQUOR FLAVORING.- COGNAC
BRANDY OIL. RUM OIL, RYE WHISKEY

OIL, HOLLAND GIN OIL. for sale bv
BODEKER ,t DADE, Druggists,do S No. 1444 Main »trcct.

A
K
E

*

S3" I. D. BEIGGS'S BREAD, CAKE,
ASD CRACKER BAKERIES,

Nos. 707 Malt sTajtrr xsd 428 Broad btbxbt.

c e c
A A
K K
E K

8 8 8
¦ *

The largest and best assortment of PLAIN,
FANCY, and ORNAMENTAL CAKES to be fotmd
In the city can be had at BIUGGS'S BAKEEIE8,
Nos. 707 Main street and 420 Broad street.
Do not forget to call and see FAMILY CAKE

Inked, Iced, and ornamented at all times during the

day. do 20-1w

0Sri871. CHRISTMAS. 1871.

PIZZINI'S CONFECTIONERY,
fe07 BROAD STREET.

PLAIN CANDIES,"FRENCH CANDIES,
FANCY BOXES, GERMAN SURPRISE,
CITRON, CURRANTS, RAISINS,
GELATINE, FIRE-CRACKERS,
FIREWORKS, TORPEDOES,
DOLLS, MAGIC TRICKS,
GLAZED FRUITS,
CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS.

A large stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS Just re¬

ceived, and priced have been reduced to suit the

times.
PLAIN CANDIES at 25c. per pound.
FRENCH CANDIES at 50 and 75c. per pound.

For Large quantities, a discount. Call at

no 30-1m PIZZINI'S, £07 Broad street.

(Ear CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

AT

LEVY BROTHERS'.

Handsome EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
LACE and LINEN SETS ofCOLLARS aud CUFFS,

POINT-LACE HANDKERCHIEFS and COL¬

LARS,
VALENCIENNES HANDKERCHIEFS and

COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEF and GLOVE-BOXES,
GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING-CASES, nicely fur¬

nished with BRUSHES, COMBS, SHAVING

APPARATUS, Ac.;
CIGAR BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,
PAPER RACKS,

WALNUT and LEATHER CARD-RECEIVERS,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

POCKET-BOOKS, BAGS, aud PURSES;
SLIPPER PATTERNS,
NECK-TIES,
NECK RIBBONS and TIES,

KID, BERLIN, BUCK, DOG SKIN, and SILK

GLOVES;
TABLE-CLOTHS,
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,
DRESS GOODS,

Elegant HAIR BRUSHES,

FANS in endless variety.the largest aud b<.->t-o^-

sortcd stock ever offered in this city;

Elegant BKOCIIE, CASHMERE, PLAID, and

STRIPED SHAWLS;
CASSIMERES,
VESTING8.

8LLK and LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
I N F ANTS'. W O R Iv . aud TRAVELLING

BASKETS;

TABLE ami PIANO-COVERS,
PARASOLS aud PARASOL-COVERS,
CRIB. CRADLE, and BED BLANKETS;

SASHES,

and hundreds of other articles sultuable for holiday
presents, at . LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.

Look at our DOLLAR KTI) GLOVES. do li

flgT FOR CHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR.

MORE NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS.

FANCY ARTICLES FOR PRESENTS, AS WELL
AS STAPLES FOR THE COLD

WEATHER.
T. R. PRICE A CO.

continue to keep their splendid stock well up, and
have recently opened for the holidays presents, Ac.

Beautiful boxes HEMSTITCHED and EMBROID¬
ERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

LACE COLLARS AND LACE SETS,
LADIES' FANCY SILK SCARFS,
GENT'S GLOVES and TIES,
LADIES' KID GLOVES, all numbers and shaded.

IN DRESS GOODS:
FRENCH SATINS, all colors;
SUITING SERGES and It EPS,*
IRISH and FRENCH POPLINS,
OTTOMAS, EMPRESS, and TYCOONS.

IN STAPLES:
CLOTHS, CASSlMEItES,
BLANKETS-a full lino;
REPELLANTS, I.INSEYS,
SHEETINGS, COTTONS, TOWELS,
WOOL SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
GLOVES, CORSETS to lit every figure, Ac.

All they ask from a critical public is an examina¬
tion and comi>arieon of their stock.

T. R. PRICE & CO.,
<!c 16 1101 Main stre«t.

UNDRESS GOODS.

We have Just made large additions to our stock

of DRESS GOODS, which enable us to (show the

Largest assortment ever offered in any one e^tab-

lishiuent In tills city. Frlces low 1

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1210 Main street.

Look at our DOLLAR KID GLOVES. do 14

usrGEN T LEJIEN'S GENUINE
FRENCH DOG-SKIN GLOVES, superior to kid,
and the* best fitting glove ever offered in this city;
all sizes, from 7J to 10.

Also, BUCK, CLOTH, CASHMERE, SILK, KID,

and COTTON GLOVES.
LEVY BROTHERS,

1313 and 1215 Main street.

1,700 pairs LADIES' KID GLOVES at $1 a pair.
the best t'love ever offered for the price. de 14

GST 3IEADE & BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PURE

COD-LIVER OIL.

Fresh supply of the new crop just imported from
Newfoundland, direct.

We have the testimony of physicians who prescribe
It, and patients who liuvo taken it, Uiat it Ls more ac¬

ceptable to the stomach and more easily assimilated
than a nv other oil.

MEADE A BAKER.

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacists
de 15 910 Main street,

83T SHUCKS ! SHUCKS! SHUCKS I

FARMERS, GATHER AND SAVE YOUB
SHUCKS; THEY WILL TAY YOUR TAXES.

G. B. STACY A SON announce to the farmers
that they are buying GOOD, DRY SHUCKS in any
quantity at the HIGlULST MAUKET PKICE.
Farmers living at a distance having SHUCKS to

dispose of may make arrangements to bale and .hip
them by addressing G. B. STACY A SON,
de 16-2w Richmond, Va.

A Lb KINDS OF JOB WORK NEATLY
DONE AT THE DISPATCH PRINTINGHOUSE.

.Il, mil. i,

, SPKCMi notices.

fcarzmhm kn> otoiE&uwe hare
now, far the first time since thcYrerzch and German
war, a full a^ortmcnt of tlic above-mentioned cele¬
brated KID GLOVES, to which we CiUl fire attention
of those who wish to purchase the bent article manu¬
factured. We hare Juglx'i sample, card, by which
we can order any style or color of glore desired
should we not have the same In stock.

LEVY BROTHERS,
de 14 Bole Agents for Jugla's Kid Gkrves.

HEADQUAIlTEilS FOR
C H It I S T M a 8 .

ANDREW ANTONI,
Main street below the post-ofllee.

Pure FRENCH CANDIES only 5oc.,
Pnre PLAIN CANDIES only 23c.,

1 3IPORTED FRENCH FRCITS only *1,
FANCY BOXES for candicn,
FIRE-CKACKERS and TORPEDOES,
TOYS and DOLLS.
ALMONDS, CURRANTS, RAISINS,
PRUNES. FIGSi Ac.,

ut reduced price*. Call and be convinced.
de 16-eod ANDREW ANTON I. Main slrw-t.

Ol'FlCIAI.
N ORDINANCE TO REPEAL "AX
ORDINANCK TO AMEND AND I! E-< >|{.

Hr. it ordained. That ** an ortlliian.ee to amend and
re-ordaln sections 37, and C9, of chapter 31 of the
ordinances of lfiw," passed August 21, Wl. be and
the same Is hereby repealed : and that sections S". si,
53, and <W, of chapter 34 of the on&uances of i«C3. tnj
amended and re-ordained so us to read as follows :

57. The owners of lota with houses on them, which,
according to the plan of the city, adjoin a street In
which there Is a sewer owned by the dry Into which
It Is practicable to enter, or arc distant from said
street not more than one-iialf of one side or" a

square, shall he assessed annually thirty cents
for eaeli front foot of such lots respectively. I s lug
ten per cent, upon the cost of the sewer, estimated
at three dollars: the owners of unimproved lots
.similarly situated with reference to a city sewer
shall he assessed annually fifteen cents for each front
foot of the .-nine respectively; and whenever such
lots are huilt upon, the assessment shall he Increased
to thirty centa peffuot until a connection with the
Miwer shall have been made. Such owners shall In;
so assessed notwithstanding there may be ou such I.

a cellar eight feet below the level of tlicsldewallc and
not capable of drainage into it. The tax so as

may be commuted at any time by the payment
to tne Auditor of awmi whereof the asset*mentis
ten per cent. Upon such payment the Auditor shall
furnish said owner a receipt stating that the ass»-.».-

ment has been commuted, and tliat the property on
which the assessment U thus commuted shall have a
nerjKitual right of drainage into said »ewcr wlthont
further payment thrret'or. The Engineer of the city
shall from tlnie to time return to the City A.w-smt

a list of the assessments to Iw made under thl* ordi¬
nance, and the assessor shall assess said owners te-
speclively with the amounts with which they are r> -

ported chargeable, to be collected in the mode pre¬
scribed for the collection of city taxes. Said lots
shall iKi assessed for one sewer only, and !*uch as
have paid assessments for sewerage, or complied
with the requirements under a former ordinance of
the city, are exempt under this. Rut when lots as¬

sessed under this ordinance shall afterwards Iw sub-
dlvlded as separate lots and buildings erected there¬
on with new and additional fronts. such newfronu
shall he subject to u&essmcnt. and to ail the provi¬sions of this ordinance, in like manner a* though
they had been fronts origltvdlv.

56. The said owners of lots Mlth houses on il» m
shall form a connection from their lots respectively
with >a!d sower or with some other sewer owned by
the city. And whenever any person luis made the
connection herein required lie shall obtain from the
City Engineer a certificate thereto, statiug that hcis
thereby entitled to a reduction of I he assessment
u pon said lot ?<> fifteen cents perfOt-t front. And the
City Collector shall rceeh e sueli ccrtideate as a pay -

ment of one-iialf of any uncollected assessments of
thirty cents per front foot ot" said lot for tint fiscal
year. The City Engineer shall return to the' ltv
Assessor on the first day of each month a list of all
owners who have made the ci»miection herein re-

quired during the preceding month. And the A«*> -

sor shall reduce the annual assessment on all *uch
owners from thirty cents to fifteen cents p< r front
foot of the lots from which such connection has been
made. The owners of lots ii<>t required under this
ordinance to form a connection with a city -ewer
may form a connection from their lots with any ac¬

cessible sewer owned by the city upon permission
from the Engineer of t lie city. All owners making
such connection shall be assessed nitceu cent* p« r

front foot of the lots respectively from which the
connection is made, subject to the provisions ot tl.<;
pre edlng section applicable thereto."

59. Whenever the Hoard of Health shall «!¦. in It
important to the health of the neighboring!, or the
cleanliness of any lot, or the owner thereof shall .

sire tliat a sewer or drain-pipe shall be nin f t m
said lot to connect with a public sewer, the l'tesideut
of said Board Miali report the fact to the < ity 1 iixi-
neerln writing, and the Eugiueer t-liall give the .it>-

piicant ^tu li Information as will enable him to mako
such Connection 011 the most ecououiloal j iaii e< n-

sistent with the requirements of tlie ordinance, 1
tlie cltv: audit shall l>e the duty of the o <vu< r to make
the connection as soon as possible al ter liaviu£ re¬
ceived written notification irom tlie Knghwer; pro-
vlded the sewer with which tlie eouue tlou is t*s
made i^ within half of one side of a ^jiiare it.--

property to he drained, and capable of draining iti«*
same. Any person failing to make ~ueh conne' ii' ii

within lift v days after receiv ing such notice -hall <:

lined one dollar per day for every day thereafter un¬
til yu'di connection he made.

Co. Connections may be mede directly with ~ « 1 v

sewer, or through a private drain or f ; havins; .1

direct connection with a city *ev.i.r, iip<>ii o

the owner of said sewer a rateable pi ojiortion the
cost thereof, which is to be ascertained bv tlic . uy
Engineer. And all jjersonsinrtkingconiiecUotiM HI. r

with public or private sewers or drain- shall -1 I.
tain permission from the City Engineer to enter tin;
street or alley, as the ca.-e may tx*, and shall coim< '

at such tiolnt and In such manner fts iieimy *j!re .,
and shall forthwith cover the *ewcr or drain wrh
earth, thoroughly consoiiditing th<* same :is !; wa;
before the connection and in ten days after tlie 11-

nectlou shall have such pavemenl orcurljstoneanwa*
Injured or removed in making said connection M' *

paired or restored :us to he in as good order as it w

before ; and any one falling to comply herewith >nad
pav a fine of not leas llian five nor more than twenty
dollars, and every ten tlaj'M that sueli ialiure I
continue shall constitute a distinct otlV-nce. And.nl
connections with.sewers shall lie made In the tno.-t
sulistantial manner, and uo brick or -tone-box. i.r-uu

eiiall l>e hei-eafler coimlrueted. but all pri-.ate -v., j>

f>r (iraiiis shall be of drain-piping or (»f ''rick barrel-
drains, or such other jisshall I -e approved I -y tn»* * !'.-

mittee 011 Streets, with surticieut >tench-tni|v< at t.u-ir
licads ; and any person who shall make or causi- lo t ..

made any defective private -ev or or drain, v. h* re daj
same passes under a public highway, shall tx* tiuo-l
not less than twenty nor more lliuu titty dollars iip'-u
conviction tiiereof before the Police Justice, and the
( Tty Engineer shall cause s;ild defective m wit to le
shut up. if any person shall either in a street
upon a lot put any stone, brick, or other olid tiihir'.
Into a culvert or sewer, or shall in any way wliatever
Injure. Impair, or obstruct a culvert or sewer cr a

fixture thereof , lie sliall pay a fine of not le.--s tlian
five nor more tium twenty dollars, i'roin and ale r

the lptof May, 1S7'.>. all connections with onblic r

private sewers or drains shall Is- protected by trap .

to l»e approved by the Cily Engineer. Any |j> »'- a

failing to lutroduce traps at the time r.j«.eliieu su«J
lie llmrd one dolhtr per month for the first y< .t, jiM
two dollars per montii for ea' !i subK^iuent year oU'J
until the re>iulremcnts are complied with.
Published uy authority. . ... ,

de 21-0t E. C. HOWARD, t Ity ' lerk.

1VRY «;<>OJ>.N

\TEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
i-> OK EATEST BARGAIN'S VKT

JULIUS SYCLE».
415 n It O A I) S T R K E T. fl'»

Has lust rwclvci larpre addition.-; t<< h!t> 1 )H I KS
GOODS department, arid still rmhine b\ aln '

every exprou ail the late stylus, containing every
style ami variety t,o be found in them rthern market.
To which I Invito social attention from all In wasd
of DRY GOODS.viz.,
Empress Cloth# at 30. r>0, au<l C5e., very cheap;

Sattoens, in all colors, ut o.J. 75. and 9>'". ; Iri -h F«'i -

litis, new ami beautiful, very low; .Japanese Silk- a:;d
Poplins, all (shades and colors; plain and l'!.i:d
Seizes at 35. and We..half price ; Mark Sill- - at
$1.50, $1.75. $2 to $l, the l«e*i in Uicdtv: i:i;u k M-
naeas at 23, 30. 40, So to 75c. au«l 41 i**r yard; l'.la.U
Merino, Bombazine, and Tainl-c (,'h.ths. ciiea,>:
Shawls, new styles, in stripes, and beautiful, at >! Vt
and $5; Mack Shawls, >iu.i!<* ar.d double, af ".11
prices ; Broehe Shawls at V- Vio. !.» e«-:t:e

and get one ; White Blankets at to $15- very
low : Colored Blankets and Ouilts. *:t. and i ; \
pair; a full assortment of White. Ked, I *ln»* and
Gray Flannels at 25, 30, -lJ. 50 to 75c. and r t . *. « i v

cheap; Opera Flannels In all colors, plain tti'd j-I il*i.
Co to <5<\: Cloaking Clot lis. all colors and kinds A>\.
&e. ; White and Colored C<.rd'..roy, i cwaitd
very ehejip; CIoal»s. the largest stock In tfiecnv.tt
the lowest prices; Furs. for la'iies, misses and chil¬
dren, at extremely lowtJjiures. In f.n ', e« er t!>h ^
to be found in the Dry Goods lineal the low< ,t

Salesmen : John N. Gary'i \V. D. Powi r- .' i«j '.

Turner.

HARLOTTESVILLE W 0 0 L I. E N

The high standard of theso celebrated uiills !<

FALL STYLES OF HEAVY WOOLLEN*

with dccided improvement In fltibh of ^ tnc 1
terns. For sale la Richmond by

MILLS.

maintained in the

for
THE TRADE OF J»tt,

T1103IAS If. Pit ICE A ( 0.,
DUCKWALL A ROUSS,
LEVY BROTHERS.

oe 2 CARDOZO, FOUKQUREAN A <".

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.
Madame J . M . GRANGER,

A general aisorimeiit of
HOUS*-yURN,^H,v<>- «oOIK».

£«2*m


